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UM ANNOUNCES PRESIDENTIAL LEADERSHIP SCHOLARS
MISSOULA—
University of Montana Presidential Leadership Scholarships have been awarded to 17 
exceptional incoming UM freshmen.
The scholarships recognize outstanding talent, academic performance, leadership and 
contribution to the community.
This year’s scholarship winners were chosen from a field of more than 300 qualified 
applicants. Scholarship recipients automatically become members of UM’s Davidson Honors 
College and receive a four-year tuition waiver plus an additional $5,000 to $7,500 per year.
Montana’s crop of 2007 Presidential Leadership Scholars are Kasey Austin, Billings; 
Aaron Jungnitsch, Coram; Alexa Lawson, Hamilton; Kaelyn Kelly and Siobhan Kirkpatrick, 
Helena; Luke Stappler and Ariana Wemple, Kalispell; Elizabeth DeMarois, Michael King and 
Amethyst Smith, Missoula; Kathryn Spika, Moccasin; Danni Thom, Stanford; and Coleman 
Pape, Stevensville.
Four Presidential Leadership Scholars will come to UM from other states. They are 
Allison Maier of Boise, Idaho; Julie Hamilton of McCall, Idaho; Joshua Goldberg of Chicago, 
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